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INTRODUCTION 
There is abundant evidence that virus diseases are widespread in 
Japane記 chrysanthemumstocks. Among them affections with tomato 
aspermy virus (TA V) and rod-shaped leaf mottling virus group typified 
by virus B(CVB) are the most prevalent， and followed by ring patterns， 
the incitant of which is at p町田ntregarded as a virus though litle is 
known about its entity. The pre田nceof TA V and the rod.-shaped leaf 
mottling viruses (hereafter abbreviated as leaf mottling viru回s)in Japa-
ne田 chrysanthemumsand other composite plant has not been con自rmed
until recently (2， 18， 30， 31). It is suggested that T A V plays a part in 
the deterioration of flowers and debi1tation of plants， but as to its own 
role the results so far reported do not coincide with each other (4， 11， 23). 
CVB， on the other hand， induces in graft-inoculated plants of many 
cultivars only a transient 1回 fmottle. which fades out in a few weeks， and 
plants with long-standing infections are usually symptomless (4， 12). One 
of the leaf mottling viruses. however， produces in some cultivars stable 
vein mottle which persists throughout the al seasons (3). Alω， brown 
streaking of ray floret， smaller flowers. later blooming time， shorter 
stalks and伊 orlasting quality are ascribed to CVB (5， 1). In記veral
chrysanthemum-growing districts many valuable cultivars have }J(:矧l
wholly infected with viruses. But it is usually di伍cultfor growers to 
obtain gr回 tnumbers of healthy cuttings at a time， for specialized pro-
ducers of healthy cuttings are not pre記nt.
Nowadays two methods are known to be practicable to obtain virus-
free chrysanthemums: one is heat-treatment and the other is meristem-
tip culture. After 3-4 weeks' incubation at 360C， Hollings and Kassanis 
cured chrysanthemums from tomato aspermy， stunt (English strain) and 
ring pattern viruses， but not from viru田sB， D， vein mottle virus and 
an unidentified virus (13). Lar田nfailed to cure chrysanthemums from 
infection with stunt virus (American strain) after 12 weeks' heat-treat-
ment at 380C (2). Brierley and Smith could obtain two cultivars of 
. chrysanthemum free from flower distortion (its etiology may need to be 
reexamined beca u田 theyellows type di回出回 ofplants induced by 
mycoplasma-like organisms have recently been increasing) after more 
than 2 months at 350C (6). Brierley and Lorentz treated TAV-and 
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mosaic-infected chrysanthemums at 350C up to 10 months and obtained 
cuttings free from both viruses (5). Stone and Hollings， however， could 
not e百'ectivelyeliminate stunt virus from mini-cuttings taken after 9 
months' treatment at 350C， while in combination with meristem-tip 
culture they could readily obtain stunt-free plants (29). Hakkaart and 
Quak also， using a combination of both methods， eradicated CVB from 
chrysanthemums in higher proportions than those attained by meristem-
tip culture alone (9). In Japan Kimura (21) and Mori et al. (24) tried to 
culture meristem-tips to resuscitate several chrysanthemum cultivars from 
apparent virus infections， although they made only visual inspection for 
the virus indexing before and after culturing. In this study， of the 
viru田sin chrysanthemums， only two types of leaf mottling viruses and 
TA V were investigated on their behavior in chrysanthemum plants in 
respon田 tohigh temperature and subsequent culture of meristem-tips. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plants of the 4 cultivars，“Hakuho"，“Bansei-Al開"，“Unaruga"and 
“Fuku・unぺwereal proved to be infected with the leaf mottling viru田s.
Of the田 virusesthree were CVB and one in“Unaruga" plants appeared 
to be vien mottle virus described by Hol1ings (12); this is discussed later. 
Plants of “Fuku・un"were infected also with TAV. No more symptoms 
were observed in plants of“Hakuho" and “Bansei-Al開ぺ whereas clear 
ring and line patterns typical of the ring patterns di田a田 persistedfor 
a short period after they had been colJected. There were also no symp-
toms in “Fuku-un" plants that had shown transient ringspots distinct 
from above-mentioned ring patterns just after the collection of them. 
“Unaruga" plants， on the other hand， exhibited vein mottle， partial vein 
necrosis，回veredistortion and crinkling of leaves throughout the year. 
Rooted cuttings from each of the cultivars were transplanted into 
wooden boxes， 15 cm deep， 20 cm wide and 40 cm long， the number of 
plants being 20 per box. When the plants in the boxes began to grow 
vigorously， they were topped and in further 2 weeks the凶xeswere placed 
in a heat incubator. The incubator was a miniature glasshouse， whose 
ridge roof was cut horizontally just under the central ridge， thus having 
two parallel ridges and a narrow flat roof at the center. It was made 
of wooden frame 100 cm high， 90 cm wide and 180 cm long; it was waIJed 
and roofed with vinyl sheet 0.2 mm thick， upon which were punched 32 
holes， 0.6 cm in diameter， in 4 rows along the central ridges on the flat 
portion of the roof， and 0戸nedto the outside from one of the long side. 
It had a slatted wooden floor raised 15 cm from the bottom， and 3 steel 
pipe heaters (straight fin type)， each 0.5 ki1owatts， mounted on a frame of 
angle iron， were fixed at 5 cm from the bottom， and narrow as加stos
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baffie boards separated the heaters from the fior. 1t was thermostatically 
controlled and a self-regulating thermometer was placed in it. A small fan 
(Type MFQ， Oriental Motors Co.， Ltd.) to circulate the air was suspended 
from the ridges and set to turn only when the heaters were working. The 
incubator was placed on a gla錨housebench， and adjusted to keep the 
air temperature at 38土lOC，but this temperature was often ex偲 ededat 
maximum by about 50C for 2-3 hours around midday though a double 
curtain of cheesecloth was drawn to intercept the sunshine. To prevent 
initiation of flower buds， plants were kept in vegetative growth， being 
submitted to supplementary illumination for 3-4 hours in the night. 
Plants in each box were treated for 1， 2， 4， 6 and 8 weeks prior to ex-
cision of meristem-tips. Control meristem-tips were also exci田dfrom the 
plants that had not been heat-treated. Treatments were continued from 
November 1968 to July 1969. 
Two liquid media for aseptic culture were prepared: medium of 
Murashige and Skoog (MS medium) (25) containing 0.2 mg kinetin and 
2 mg naphthalene actic acid (NAA) in place of indole-3-acetic acid per 
liter， and Neergaard's medium free from NAA (N medium) (28). Meristem-
ti戸 wereexcised from shoot apices or axillary buds under dissecting 
stereomicroscope with a fragment of razor blade held in a razor blade 
forceps・ Theywere exci記 das tissue blocks with 4 vertical and one 
horizontal sections， and had sizes ranging from 0.3 mm to 0.5 mm in 
height， usually including two leaf primordia. The tissue， without sur-
face-sterilization， was first attached to the wet tip of a hooked platinum 
wire 0.5 mm in diameter that was used as a standard for the determi-
nation of the size of tissue unit， and then transferred onto a filter paper 
bridge stood in t白ttube， 1.3 cm in inside diameter and 10.5 cm long， 
containing 2.5 ml of MS medium. Test tubes were capped with aluminum 
foil and incubated at 200C (at higher temperatur田 inwarmer田a田ns).
When r∞t and(or shoot initials were visible， or dedifferentiation of the 
tissue overwhelmed any sign of redifferentiation， the medium was poured 
of and N medium was poured into the test tube. When r∞ts and shoot 
had elongated enough， u~ually at later than the 31eaf stage， the plantlets 
were shifted to small pots 4.5 cm in diameter containing autoclaved 
vermiculite， placed on glasshouse benches under a wooden frame overlaid 
with chee記 cloth，and sprayed periodically with }{，ooo dilution of Hyponex. 
When plants began to grow with vigor， they were then transferred 
into pots 9 cm in diameter containing autoclaved soil， and grown in 
grou戸 onglasshouse benches， each being enclosed witn cheesecloth 
canopy 50 cm high and 90 cm wide and long to exclude aphid attack. At 
least in 6 months after the plantlets had been taken out of the test tubes， 
a few younger leaves were detached from the explants， ground in mortar， 
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and sap-inoculated on to the leaves of c10nal cuttings of Petunia hybrida， 
one sample per plant. for indexing of the leaf mottling viruses and T A V.
But when TAV was present. it interfered with indexing of the leaf 
mottling viruses. inducing earlier ap戸aranceof local 1田ionssimi1ar to 
those produced by the latter viruses on the petunia leaves inoculated. 
The explants were then tested again for the pr白en句 ofthe rod-shaped 
viru部 electronmicroscopically. 
RESULTS 
From 23 lots of plants of the 4 cultivars a total of 1377 meristem-
tips we目 cultured.of which 764 or 55.5% survived to become plants. 
The proportions of the survived plants of the 4 cultivars. i. e.“Hakuhoザ"
“Ban鴎iι-Alt:戸庖ぜ"ぺ， ‘“'Unarug伊a"and “Fuku-un". were 81.29箔ぢ，5日1.59箔ぢ， 2お6.7%ぢand 
5弱5.4負労~， re白st:開吃舵cti討vel防y(Table 1り). Plants of the cultivar “ Hakuho" were not 
only high in the proportion of survivors， but a1釦 fastin initiation and 
subsequent growth of r∞ts and sh∞ts. and MS medium was substituted 
for N medium at least in 14 days. In genera1，“Fuku・un"coml回 after
“Hakuho" both in the proportion of survivors and the rate of growth， 
a1though high temperature in the summer cau田ddrying and microbial 
attacks. ki1ing numbers of p1ant1ets of this cu1tivar just before and 
after transfer. and resu1ted in the decrease of the proportion of sur-
vivors. As greenish callus grew predominant1y from the meristem-tips 
of the p1ants of “ Ban田i-A1psぺMSmedium was often exchanged for N 
medium before the initials of plant organs were visib1e. The resu1ting 
di1ution of the traces of remaining NAA and kinetin with the new N 
medium stimu1ated the callus to redifferentiate into p1ant organs. A 
small number of plants. however. had become 1arge without roots in the 
test tubes. and mini-cuttings taken from them were then p1anted into 
small pots containing autoc1aved vermicu1ite. Most meristem-tips of 
“Unaruga" p1ants induced callus growth with as much vigor as observed 
in“Ban田i-A1戸".whi1e the medium exchange did not so effective1y stimu-
1ate the redi旺erentiationof callus as did in the伺田 of“Ban田i-A1ps". 
Many “Unaruga" meristem-tips increased in their sizes， producing on1y 
brown callus irrespective of repeated exchange of the medium， but sudden 
growth of sh∞ぬ androots succぽdedsometim回油田vera1months. In 
genera1， surviva1 of the excised meristem-ti戸 ofal the cultivars did not 
S田mto be influenced by the length of heat-treatment. Furthermore. of 
the 368 meristem-tips excised from “Fuku・un"p1ants， 266 were taken 
from shoot apices and 102 were from axi1ary buds， and a∞mpariωn 
was made of the proportions of survivors among the 10ts of treatment. 
1 cou1d not， however， recognize any survival superiority of the meristem-
tips excised from shoot apices over tho田 fromaxil1ary buds. 
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TABLE 1 
Effect of length of heat-treatment on frl田ingchry田nthemumplants 
from VinlS B (CVB)， vein mottle (VMV) and tomato aspermy 
(fAV) vi四回sby means of meristem-tip culture* 
% of % of % of 
plants plants plants 
survived free from free from 
CVBorVMV TAV 
No. of No. of No. of 
plants plants plants 
survived free from free from 
CVBorVMV TAV 
No.of 
mens-
tem-tips 
excised 
Length of 
h回 t-
treatment 
(w健闘)
100.0 
95_2 
96.0 
95.8 
98.2 
100.0 
97.5 
92.3 
97.7 
79.4 
53.3 
93.4 
96.0 
Aver. 81.2 
“Hakuho" 
36 
40 
48 
46 
56 
48 
274 
??
?
????
???
??
?
None 
1 
2 
4 
6 
8 
l∞.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
1∞.0 
1∞.0 
1∞.0 
45.8 
70.7 
63.9 
43.6 
65.4 
17.1 
Aver. 51.5 
“Bansei-Alps " 
22 
29 
39 
65 
51 
6 
212 
?????
????
?
48 
41 
61 
149 
78 
35 
412 
Totals 
None 
1 
2 
4 
6 
8 
100.0 
1∞.0 
1∞.0 
1∞.0 
100.0 
1∞.。
21.6 
2.0 
26.7 
34.0 
53.7 
Aver. 26.7 
“Unaruga" 
11 
?????
????
?? ? ? ?
11 
??
??
??
，?
??
? ?
??
51 
?????
?
Totals 
None 
1 
2 
4 
6 
8 
96.8 
1∞.0 
1∞.0 
1∞.0 
1∞.0 
100.0 
鈎.0
98.4 
1∞.0 
100.0 
100.0 
1∞.0 
100.0 
99.5 
61.2 
50.8 
78.3 
56.0 
40.0 
62.7 
Aver. 55.4 
“Fuku・unU
62 61 
31 31 
18 18 
28 28 
32 32 
32 32 
203 202 
?????
?
?
??
????
Totals 
None 
1 
2 
4 
6 
8 
Totals 
率 Merlstem-tips，0.3-0.5 mm long. we問 aseptlcallycultured first in test tubes containing 
liquid medium of Murashige-Sk，∞g (MS medium) [0.2mg kinetin and 2.0mg NAA 
in place of IAA per literJ. which was then substituted for Neergaard・smedium 
without NAA (N medium).“Unaruga" plants were infected with VMV. and plants 
of the other cultivar芭werewith CVB.“Fuku・un"plants were inf，田tedal旬 withTAV. 
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As shown in tab1e 1. the exp1ants derived from al the 10ts of p1ants 
of the 3 cu1tivars. i. e.“Bansei-A1psぺ“Unaruga"and “Fuku・un"， that 
had been heat-treated for more than one week were al free from the 
1eaf motting viruses. On the other hand. CVB survived in 4.8%. 4.0%， 
4.2% and 1.8% of the “Hakuho" exp1ants obtained from the 10ts of p1ants 
that had been pretreated with heat for 1.2.4 and 6 weeks. respective1y. 
In contrast. the contro1 exp1ants derived from “Hakuho" as well as 
“Bansei-A1ps" and “Unaruga" p1ants were proved to be al free from the 
1eaf mottling viruses except for the one from a“Fuku-un" p1ant. On 
the other hand. TAV was eradicated from al the 10ts of p1ants that had 
been heat-treated for 10nger periods than one week， whi1e 3.2% of the 
exp1ants in the contro11ot were not TAV-free. It is of gr回 tinterest that 
two“Fuku・un"exp1ants which are not cured from infection with TAV 
are free from CVB. and that one sti1 affected with CVB is free from TA V. 
DISCUSSION 
A1though we have former1y designated tentative1y the virus ass∞i-
ated with the p1ants of the cu1tivar “Unaruga" as CVB (1. 3)， itseems 
like1y that vein mott1e virus of Hollings (12) is identica1 with， or simi1ar 
to. the virus under the present study. for the two viruses have some 
features in common. Severe vein mott1e is the typica1 symptom of the 
vein mott1e virus and its titer in chry回nthemumsin the summer is 
higher than that of CVB (12). whi1e constant vein mott1e. accompanying 
partia1 vein necrosis and deep margina1 crinkling at higher temperatures， 
is a1so characteristic of the virus present in “Unaruga" p1ants. Mi1der 
symptoms p1us epinasty a1so were produced in the p1ants of another 
cultivar “Amagahara" when scions of“Unaruga" p1ants were grafted on 
to them. Stabi1ity of symptoms and higher virus titer in the summer 
were not characteristic of the iso1ates of CVB used in this study. whose 
symptoms were in genera1 transient and faded out sooner or 1ater. On 
the other hand.“Hakuho" and “Bansei-A1ps" p1ants exhibited c1ear ring 
and line patterns on 1eaves from autumn to the next spring after they 
had been collected， but thenceforth the symptoms never appeared. The 
symptomatic transientness and the 1abi1ity of the etio1ogica1 entity to 
higher temperature are a1so resemb1e the properties of the ring pattern 
virus of Hollings and Kas回 nis(13). Therefore. it is considered probab1e 
that“Hakuho" and “Bansei-A1ps" were infected with both CVB and ring 
pattern virus.“Unaruga" was with vein mott1e virus. and ‘'Fuku・un"
was with T AV. CVB and an unidentified virus which a1so produced 
temporary ringspots on1y for a short period after collection. The c1asi-
fication of the rod-shaped viruses in chrysanthemums. however. affords 
scope for discussions. and shou1d be r回 rrangedin the future on the 
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basis of the grafting method inc1uding the appli伺 tionof the selected 
numbers of chrysanthemum cultivars. But ultimately， the c1assification 
of these viruses wi1 entirely depend on serology. 
According to Kassanis and Posnette al the rod-shaped viruses tested 
by them multiplied at 360C (20). Hollings and Kassanis could not elimi-
nate rod-shaped viruses such as CVB， chry回 nthemumvirus D and vein 
mottle virus from chrysanthemum plants by keeping them at 360C for 
3-4 weeks (13). of the eight m閣 i岱 ofchrysanthemums reported by 
Brier1ey and Smith (7)， at least six may be inc1uded in the leaf mottling 
virus group under discu岱 ionsolely because of their reactions in petunia. 
Among them the incitants in the plants of cultivars“Superlative" and 
“Blanche" were found especial1y tolerant of heat， no healthy scions being 
rec1aimed after 6 months' treatment at 350C (7). Brierley and Lorentz 
also ob泊inedCVB-free cuttings from heat-treated chrysanthemums im-
ported from Japan and Taiwan after 2-10 months at 350C (5). Similarly， 
in our earlier experiment， in which only vein mott1e virus (previously 
referred to as CVB) was t回ted，virus-fr，田 explantswere recovered from 
the cuttings taken from sh∞t tips of “Unaruga" plants that had been 
kept at 380C for 4 weeks (3). This indicates that heat-treatment alone 
can be an e町ectivemethod to obtain plants free from the leaf mottling 
viruses if the smallest cuttings are taken from the treated plan也.
According to Hakkaart and Quak keeping plants at 370C for 10 to 60 
days before excising meristem-tips affected markedly the proportions of 
CVB-free explants (9). For example， only 9 to 20% of explants free 
from CVB were obtained singly by meristem-tip culture， whi1e more 
than 90% of the explants could be freed from CVB when the parent 
plants had been pretreated with heat (9). However， CVB was not com-
pletely eliminated from any batch of the explants derived from the 
heat-trl回 tedparent plants except one， inwhich al1 of the 6 explants were 
CVB-free (9). But this figure is too smal1 to be appraised statistical1y. 
Hollings and Stone also田emto have attained the high proportion of 
healthy chrysanthemums recovered from the leaf mottling viruses by 
means of meristem-tip culture and heat-treatment (14). In the present 
study， however， 100% of explants were freed from the 1回 fmottling 
viru舘swith three cultivars and 98.496 with one cultivar only by means 
of meristem-tip culture. Eventual1y， there seems to be no correlation 
between the lengths of heat-treatment and proportions of explants free 
from the leaf mott1ing viru詑s. Above al， the prolongation of heat-
treatment had litt1e effect on the increase in the proportions of CVB-free 
explants from “Hakuho". The fact that CVB in“Hakuho" plants alone 
was tolerant of heat up to 6 weeks can not be explained by the errors in 
excising proper sizes of meristem-tips， for the meristematic dom回 of
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“Hakuho" plants are not so large as to exceed 0.5 mm in height whether 
plants are heat-treated or not. Furthermore， with potato virus回 Xand 
S， itis known that， as heat-tr回 tment progre回es，larger buds of potatos 
are likely to be virus-free (27). Therefore， this finding may refiect the 
heat tolerance of the virus itself in“Hakuho" plants. The concentration 
gradient of the virus toward the shoot apex may not be so affected as 
to decr伺記 instantlyby exposure to heat. As described， the leaf mottling 
viruses were completely eradicated from al the lots of explants from the 
cultivars other than “Hakuhoヘi.e.，“Bansei-Alps"，“Unaruga" and “Fuku・
un "， that had been pretr回 tedwith heat. But it was also demonstrated 
that pretreatment of plants with heat was not回sentialfor elimination of 
these viru記s. Thus， without heat-treatment high proportions of explants 
free from the leaf mottling viru田scan be attained only by meristem-tip 
culture whenever meristem-tips shorter than 0.5 mm are excised. 
Holm回 obtainedchry回nthemumsfree from T AV only by grafting 
TAV-infected scions on to healthy plants， but CVB could not be elimi-
nated by this method (17). This grafting method， however， ist∞low 
in its efficiency to be practicable today. Kas田nisobtained for the first 
time sh∞t cu ttings as well as paren t plan ts f ree f rom T A V， after keep-
ing tobacco and tomato plants affected with TAV at 360C for 3 weeks 
or more (19). Hollings and Kassanis (13) and Brierley and Lorentz (5) 
eliminated T A V from chry回 nthemumsby heat-treatment alone. We 
have already reported that the parent plants of “Unaruga" themselves 
were permanently freed from TAVafter heat-treatment， while symptoms 
of vein mottle reappeared s∞n after they were returned to the temper-
atures in the gla岱house(3). Thus， TAV is labile to heat， and eradicated 
far more r回dilyfrom chrysanthemums only by excising small cuttings 
from heat-treated plants than by laborious culturing of meristem-ti戸-
As described， 61 of the 63 explants derived from meristem-tips of “Fuku-
un" plants in the control lot were proved to be TAV -free， wher回 s2 
TAV-irifected explants were free from CVB. On the other hand， the 
sole explant in the same lot that was not cured from infection with CVB 
was shown to be free from TAV. No explant obtained from “Fuku・un"
plants has so far been proved to be infected with both viruses at the 
same time. However， Stace-Smith and Mellor reported that， when the 
meristem-ti開 withlarger sizes were dissected and cultured， potato ex-
plants were not in some伺田sfreed from even one of the two rod-
shaped virus偽 potatoviruses X and S (27). 
Since “Bansei-Al戸"and “Hakuho" plants had already been symp-
toml回sbefore heat-treatment and aseptic culture began， 1 had no means 
of indexing for ring pattern virus， and could not confirm the results of 
Hollings and Kassanis that ring pattern virus was labile to heat (13). 
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In the present study， 1 propagated 4 isolat田 ofthe leaf mottling viruses 
in the corr回pondingcultivars and an isolate of T A V ina cultivar. 
Nevertheless， for the precise comparison of the behavior among the 4 
isolates of the leaf mott1ing viruses， al of the isolates should be multi-
plied in the plants of the same cultivar， e.g.，“Hakuho" from which 
the highest proportions of explants are expected to be avai1able， because 
it is sti1 inconclusive whether there may be any correlation between 
the following two facts: only “Hakuho" explants could not be freed 
from the virus among al lots of explants of the 4 cultivars whose 
parent plants had been pretreated with heat; the explants derived from 
the meristem-tips of “Hakuho" survived in the highest proportions among 
al the explants tested. Critical sizes of meristem-ti開 tobe excised also 
should be determined with each combination of cultivars and virus 
isolates. Finally， itis possible that indexing of the leaf mottling viruses 
only by in∞ulation test on petunia plant is not sensitive enough par-
ticularly when the virus titer in chry回nthemumplants drops as experi-
enced in the summer. Therefore， whi1e attempts to find out more sensi-
tive test plants have been continued， electron microscopy and serology 
have been introduced for the indexing of this type of viruses (8). At 
pre田nt，electron microscopy is the most sensitive and quickest method， 
though its application to indexing is limited by the difficulty in determi-
ning which virus of this virus group is present (14). For this reason， 
serological methods should first of al be established when high-titered 
antisera to this virus group become avai1able. And this area of inves-
tigation has already been being ferti1ized by the efforts of several working 
groups (10， 14， 15， 16， 26). 
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SUMMAY 
Cultivars of chrysanthemums， inc1uding “Hakuho" and “Bansei-Alps" 
a旺ectedwith virus B (CVB)，“Unaruga" with vein mott1e virus and 
“Fuku・un"with CVB and tomato aspermy virus (TA V)， were heat-
treated at 380C for 1， 2， 4， 6 and 8 weeks. Of the 1377 meristem-tips 
taken from al1 the lots of parent plants pretreated with or without h回 t，
764 explants survived. In the case of “Hakuho" plants， 95.2%，96.0%， 
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95.8% and 98.2% of exp1ants in the 1， 2， 4 and 6 weeks' lots， r回pec-
tively， were freed from CVB， whi1e in the control and 8 weeks' lots 
100% of healthy explants were rec1aimed. In contrast， in the cases of 
“Bansei-Al戸"， "Unaruga" and “Fuku・un"plants， al the exp1ants derived 
from al the lots of plants except the control lot of “Fuku・unぺinwhich 
sti1 1 of the 63 explants was infected with CVB， were eradicated from 
CVB or vein mottle virus. On the other hand， T A V was completely 
e1iminated from al the lots of “Fuku・un"explants wh国eparent plants 
had been h回 t・treated，whi1e 2 ofthe 63 explants in the controllot were 
sti1 affected with TAV. 
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